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December 26, 2017

Manuel E. Cabeza, Counsel
Attn: Comments, Room MB-3007
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
550 17`" Street NW
Washington, DC 20429

Regarding propo~e~1 r~vision~ cor~t~ireed in FIL-58-20`7, Cent~r~Ba~k (Mi~~c~re~, C~H), FDIC

Certific~~:~ # 5117, has the foilovving recorn~nenc~a~ions regarding FFi~C F~rrn 05~:

In December 2010, the ~~IC chai~g~d the d~~os~t Ensuranc~ c~l~.~lation which resuit~d in
Cen~er~~,n1~'s insurance premiums increasing by approxirr~iately 65%. TF~e most significant
adu~rse cF~~nge i~ r~f~~~~ t~ in~rPa~ing th~:~s~~~sr~~e~~ ~a~~ed dig trig amount ~~f c~r~structic~~
end developrr~ent Soans,a~ i~~p~ri;p~ in ~~~i~s 1.a.(1) and ~.a.(2~ ~n ~~i~~~~a_~!p UGC, Park i~r.A, ~~
the FFIEC four, a~1 ~P~~ort. While vv~ rE~cogniz~ that ~~~isi~ the great` rec~ss~~d~ the industry
~xpee~ienc~c~ sigE~cfi~: ~t~t ~I~~~r~~r~~l~~fl aid las~e~ i~ ~~~~ ~~~~~IQ~~n~n~ ~n~i s~caeeaal~~.i~vt
~,c~cn~tr~a~tior~ prut~~~:s, ~~~t ;~~~n~ ~v~t~in ~~~~a~~~ f~d~il~ ~+~~n~e ~c~~~~~vd I-~c~r~~y c~~stra,~ct~~~~ i~~rs~,
which are also included in the ~~I~ulati~n of the loin rnix index ~~so~iatec~ v►~ith the FDIC
assessment. ~ {

Call report change recommendation:

1. Reflect 1-4 Family Residential Construction loans to consumers (non-speculative) in its

separate line item on Schedule RC-C on FFIEC 051 call report form.

2. Th6s wou~~ alloyv for better data coslec~ion of gathering loan anforrriatian that is

cc~nsuril~r in n~t~~e.

cur :"'~ri'cerBank; w'~►~P iteri~ ? . _~a~~ ~ c~~~ s~.~~,~r~e_~I~ fit;-~' ~`~r ~e~~~~r~F~~~ 2C~~ ~ ~Giy r~~pc~~t FF9E(' :~~~.
gad ~ total ~f $~2,~~~ ~i~~:_,~.s~~~c~?. ~~f ~:hi~ ~t~~E~p 5~% ~~~ ~h~~ ~z;a~si;~r~:~irr~ cQr~~~~~~,~.t~i~~~ Fans were
to ~onsumers'n~it~ ~ri~ roan financ~n~ i:~1 place ~r~~ ~! ~+~~:,~ ~so ~~i9der~ that I~avc~ pre-sold and
ire-qualifi~c~ k~~y~rs. C~r75u,r~~r~ r~n~ ~ro:mrr~ercial credits arc' ~r~~l~e~~n~~3~~.r.~r ~'ifferer~~tl~~ a~u h~~~e
d~f~Prent associated ri~lts. t-~i~t~r~~~lly ~on~i:~r~~r hr~~ in «_~~~~its h~~ee outp~rfz~rm~d most ~~~her
cr~~i# s~~r~aen~s.



CenterBank has experienced no issues with conver~t~ng completed consumer construction loans
to permanent financing.

• Strong underwritir~g guidelines of the borrower, project and builders are

considered during each loan approval process. GeneraOly LTV's greater than

80% have other collateral or mortgage insurance.

• Our draw process is comprehensive and includes monitoring projects for timely

completion and is designed to minimize the potential for mechanics/material liens.

If the total of the above mentioned loans ($16,444) were to be included in its own line item,

these loans will have similar characteristics to 1-4 family permanent loans. In going further,

They c~uiu have ~~2;r o~s~ F~31~ ass~ss~~r~t ~r~ s~~ Loan l~~~ 9~~" p; ~~i~g a~;~st~an~, or be

similar to 1-4 Family Residential Loans Charge Off Rate. In being lumped in with total

construction loans, 1-4 Family Construction I~ans to consumers are being penalized for their

historically lower Charge Off Rates as compared to other types o~ construction lending.

Sincerely,

Stephen R. Church

Controller




